
STATE O_F WASHINGTON 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 
OFFICE OF _RADIATION PROTECTION 

309 Bradley Blvd., Suite 201 • Richland, Washington 99352 

TDD Relay Service: 1-800-833-6.188 

May 18, 2015 

Mr. Kevin W. Smith, Manager 
Uajted States Department of Energy 
Office of River Protection 
P.O. Box 450, MSIN: H6-60 
Rjchlan<i, Washington 99352 

A_IR 1_5-511 
NOC954 

Re: Final Approval of Emission Unit (EU) Spe_cific License for the ??2-S Laboratory 

Dear Mr. Smith: 

Pursuant to Ch_apter 246-247 of the Washington Administrative Code (WAC), your application is 
approved, as negotiated, according to the enclosed.EU specific license for: 

Licen.se to Oper11te the 222-S Laboratory (Replaced NOC ID 881) 
(NOC 954; EU 254) 

The conditions, controls, monitoring requirements, and limitations of this license must be 
observed in order for you to be in compliance with WAC 246-247. Failure to meet any provision 
oftliis license may result in the revocation of approval, tile 1_ssuarice of Notices of Violation, or 
oth_er el).forcem_errt actions under WAC 246°247-100. 

If you.have any questions regarding this approval, please contact Mr. Toro Frazier ijt (509) 946, 
0774, or by email at thomas.frazier@doh.wa.gov. 

Sincerely, 

VJ~ 
John Martell, Manager 
Radioactive Air Emissions Section 

Enclosure: Applicable Portion of License 

cc: (see next page) 

Public Health - Always Working for a Safer and Healthier Washington 
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Mr. Kevin W. Smith 
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cc: Ruth Allen, WRPS 
Matthew Barnett, PNNL 
Shawna Beiven, WDOH 
Lucinda Bornemat1, WRPS 
Lee Bostic, BNI 
Denriis Bowser, US-DOE-C>RP 
C)iff Clark, USDOE-RL 
Jack Donnelly, WRPS 
Rick Engelmann, cHPRC 
Dennis Fau_lk, EPA 
Torn Frazier, WDOH 
Gary Fritz, MSA 
Phfl Gent, Ecology 
Robert Haggard, BNI 
Dale Jackson, USDOE-RL 
Jessica Joyn_er; WRPS 
Reed Kaldor, MSA 
Paul Kars¢1uiia, CHPRC 
Ed MacAHster, USDOE-RL 
Valarie Peery, Ecology 
Maria.Skorska, Ecoiogy 
Bryan Trim.llllrger, tJSbOE-ORP 
Randy Utley, WDOH 
Jeff Voogd, WR.PS 
Joan Woolard, MS,A. 
Davis Zhen, EPA 
Erivirorunerital Portal 
RAES Tracking: Line 15°3; Resp. to.lM# 8,388; EU 254; NOC 954 

AiR 15-511 
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Emission Unit ID: 254 

200W S-296S021-001 
296-S-2i 
This is a MAJOR, ACTIVELY ventilated emission unit. 

222-SLABORA!ORY 

Emission Unit Information 

Stack H_eight: 68:00 ft_. ·20.73 m. Stack Diameter 5.50 ft. 

Average Stack Effluent Temperature: 78 degrees Fahrenheit. 26 degrees Celsius. 

Average Stack Exha_ustVelocity: 63.16 ft/second. 19.25 rn/second. 

AbatementTechnology BARCT WAC246-247.040(3), 040(4) 

state only enforceable: WAC 246-247-0.10(4), 040(5), 060(5) 

HEPA 3 

HEPA 

Fan 3 

Fan 

l\llonitori_ng ~eq~j_rem,i:i~ 

1.68 m. 

Additional Description 

In series for both the primary 
and backup exhaus_t systems 
(22_2-S Lab 1:fot Cells) 

For both primary and backup 
exhaust_ syst_ems (222°S L.a~ 
Complex) 

Primary exhaust_ operatc:d \it 
parallel, serves both hot cell 
addtion & main lab. 

Backup exhaust operates 
independently or in parallel 
with primary exhaust 

state enforceable:.WAC 246-247-040(5), 060(5), and federally enforceable:.40 CFR 61 subpart.H 

Federal and.State Monitoring and Testing Radionuclides Requiring Sampling 
i;tmi);jtory R_e111'i_re_m¢_nts M),"~_rel_l!~n.t Frequ_ency 

- -
40 CFR 61.93(b)(4)(i) 
& WAC 246-247-075(2) 

40 CFR 6i, Appendix a 
Method 114 

Sampling Requirements Record Sample 

AcldtticinaJ Requlrerrients 

· Sr~90, -Cs-137, Am-241 and 
Pu-239 

· Continuous · 

Additior:,al monitoring or.sampling re(luir:ements established by tl'_lis License -.yill be listed ii:t the Conditio.ns and .Lin:iltath:~ns ~ctioi:i, If applle:able. 

OperationalStatus This emission unit is a laboratory building/facility exhauster that is used to ventilate building and facility 
operatio_ns suc_h as bu_t not limited to contaminated roo_iits, hot cells, glove box.es. _and !)pods, th_i!l s_upport t_'1Dk 
f_arm waste characterization activities, research and development, environmental sample analysis, and Hanford 
operations and remediation projects. the exhauster can bc:uscd to support current surveillancc,.m.aintenance 
acti".ities, operations, decontamination, and.cleanup activities within the buildinglfaci_lity. Th,c er:ni.ss_i_oi,. _u_ni~. i_s a 
laborat_ory b~ild_i;ig/facility exhauster venti!O:tiori syst~m.that oper.1tes continuously. 

This Em_lsslon U,:,it has 1 ac:t_ive Notlce(s) of Ccinst!1Jc_lio,:,; 

Project Tltl_e 
License to Operate the 222-S Laboratory (Replaced NOC ID 88 I) 

Approval# 
AIR IS-511 

Date Approved NOC _ii) 
S/18/201S 954 

CQnditlon_s (state only ~nforceable: WAC 246-247-04Q(S}, 060(5) if not specified} 

I) The total abated emission limit for tliis Notice of Construction is limited to 1.02E:.03 mrem/year to the Maximally 
Exposed Individual (WAC 246-247-040(5}), The total limit on the Potential-To-Emit for this Notice of 
Coristru_ction is limited to 3.00E+OO ll)rell)lyear to ~e MJl!{im_a(ly Exposedlpd_ividual (WAC 246-247-030(21)). 
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2) This approval applies only to those activities described below. No additional a_ctivities or variations on the 
approved activities that constitute a "modification" to the emission unit, as defined in WAC 246-247-030(16}, may 
be conducted. 

The 222-S Laboratory was bui_lt in the c,arly l 950's to provide analytical services, fi_rst for the reduction and 
oxidation (REDOX) process, and later for several pfogriuris and plant op~a;ions. In 1994 Project W-041 H, 
Environmental Hot Cell Expansion, provided the hot cell facility, an addition ot the east end of the 22_2-S 
Laboratory that includes the I I A hot cells and associated.fume hoods. The increased hot cell capacity was 
required to support an increased demand for analytical services. 

The 2_22-S Laooratory primari_iy receives, processe;, and stores sanip)es from various projects and packages 
samples fot shipment to other onsite and offsite labora_todes. The.222-S Laborato.ry is also used for sample 
analysis,. testing, and process development. The majority of samples are from the single-shell tanks (SST) a_nd 
double-shell tanks (DST) in _the tank farm system with a few samples coming from other facilities such as the 242-
A Evaporator; K'Basins Project, Plutonium Finishing Plant (PFP), and the 219aSWaste Handling Facility. All 
SST and DST samples and most other samples are received through the I IA hot cell. · · 

The 222-S Laboratory is also used for waste miiiiagerri!'lit activi_tj_es, such as waste transfers to the 219-S W~te 
Handling Facility and other activities supporting laboratory and other· Hanford Site operati_ons. The 22_2-S 
Laboratory manages waste generated at 222-S Laboratory and small amounts of radioactive waste not genera_ted as 
the 222-S Laboratory (i.e., for short,term storage or transfer to the 219,S Tank System) .. 

The 222-S LaooraJory u_n_dergoes operatiO:I! and maiilt~O!)_ce activiti!'S th_at occur in the radioactive portion of the 
facility and contribute to emissions through the 296°S,21 stack. J:lloniilialytical poajons ofthffac1Uty Iha! exl:iaust 
through the 296°S02! stack are the basement, tunnels, and other miscellaneous sources { e.g., vented storage 
cabinets). 

3) The Annual Possession Quantity ls limited to the following radioriudides (Curies/year): 

Ac,227 I Am-241 6.76E+ol 1- Am-243 
co·ntributes less than 0.1 mremfyr to 
the MEI, and represents less than 10% 
of the unabated PTE and represents 
less than 25% of the abated dose. 

Ba-137 m 
co·ntributes leSs lhan 0.1 mrern/yr to 
the MEI, end represents le-ss then 10% 
of the unabated PTE and represents 
less than 25% of the abated dose. 

Cm-242 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrern/yrto 
the MEI. an_d represents less than 10% 
Of the urlabated PTE and iepresents 
loss than 25% of tho ·~•led d_ose. 

Co-60 
Contributes less than.0.1 mrem/yr to 
the MEl,.and represents loss than 10% 
Of the unabated PTE and represents 
less tha~ 26% of thEI abated dose. 

Eu -1s_i 
_Contributes _less than.0.1, mrem/yr to 
the MEI: and represents loss tha_n fO% 
of the unabat8d PTE and repr8sents 
less than 25% of the abat8d do~. 

H-3 
contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to 
the MEI, and represents less than 10% 
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Identified as contrib1Jting greater_ than 
0:1 mremiyr 1o·the MEi, greater than 
10% of tlie i,otentiai"iEDE"iotho· MEI, 
and gra8ter than 25%. Of the i'EDE-to 
·u,_e·MEf aft8r"C:Ontrols'. · 

C-14 
Contnb-utes less than 0:1 mrem/yr to 
the MEI,- and represents less than 10%· . 
of the unabated PTE and represents 
less than 25% of the abated dose. 

Cm-243 
Contributes less than o., mrem/yr lo 
the MEL'3nd rtiprei.ents 1eSS than· fa% 
of the uri3b8ted Pi"E Bnd _rePr8S8nts 
l~s_s~th3n'2~% ~ the· abated ~?S8.-

Cs" 134 
Contributes less than 0. 1 mrem/yr to._ 
the MEI, and represents lass than 10% 
of the Unabated PTE and represents 
less .than 25%•of the.abated dose. 

Eu-154 
Contributes less than o. 1 mrem/yr to 
th& MEt Snd fepr8S8nts 1ess·than 10% 
of the UrlSbQted PTE.3nd itiPr85ents 
le_ss ·than. ~5% Of th_e a~~~~ d.o§e. -

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr tg 
the MEI, and repre~nts 1Gss than 10% 
of the unabated PTE.and represents 
less than 25-% of the abated dose. 

Cd-113 m 
Contributes less than 0. 1 mrem/yr to 
the MEI, and represents loss than fa% 
of the unabated PTE and represents 
less than 2·s% of the abated dose. 

tm-244 
Contributes less than O. 1 mrem/yr lo 
th8 MEI, aiid r8presents leSs than·10% 
of the uriabat8d PTE and represents 
less than 25% of the abated dose. 

Cs - 137 3.16E+o3 
lde"ntlfleid as Ccintrlbutlng.gre·ater than 
O.lmrem/yrto the MEI, greater than 
10% of tho ·potential TEDElo the MEI, 
a_nd greater than 25% of tho TEDE to 
·th~ ME.I Sfter-C:ontrols. · · 

Eu-155 
COntritiutes less than 0.1 mrern/yr to 
the MEI, end represents less than 10% 
of the unabated PTE and represents 
18SS'th3n 25% ·of the abated dose: . . . -



cif the unj;!b_Sted PTE and _represents 
le~s ·than 2_5~ -of tt,,e' abSt~~ :d_cijje_. · 

Ni 0 59 
qontnt,utes less than 0.1.mreJ!t/yr to_ . 
the_ MEI, anq repl"(i_sents less than 10% 
of tho unabated PTE and represents 
less than-25% of the abated dose. 

Pa - 231 
Contrib_utes _less than 0.1 _mrem/yr t_O 
the MEI, and_ l'ePresenis i8Ss than 10% 
Of the unciba_ted PTE and represents· 
1e·ss tha·n ·2~% ~f f!je aba_ted diiS8. 

Pu -240 
Contributes Jess than 0.1 mrem/yr to 
the .MEI, ~l'J~ rep_~Bnts r&Ss than f0% 
of the unabated PTE and represents 
less than 25% of the abated dose. 

Ra -226 
Contributes leSs than 0.1 mremtyr· to 
th8 MEI, and 1'8PreSerits 18s5 than 10% 
of the Unabated PTE-and l'BpreSents 
IEtss ·than 25% of the abated doSe. 

Sb-125 
Contributes less than _0.1 mrem/yr to 
the MEI, and·rei:iresents less than 10% 
of the unabated PTE and represents 
less than 25% of the abated dose. 

Sn -126 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to 
the ·MEI, and_reprasents laSs than 1_0% 
oftha unabated PTE and represents 
less than 25% of the abated. dose. 

Th -229 
ContrlbUtes less thcin 0.1 mre·mtyr to 
the MEI, and 'rEl!]res'ents laSS tni:lrl -10% 
of the uriElb8tEid PTE incl represents 
less than'25% ofth8 abated·do'se. 

U-233 
Contributes.loss than 0.1 mrem/yr to 
the MEI, and repre_sents less than .10% 
,of the unabated .PTE end n,presonts 
less 1han 25% of the abated dose. 

U-236 
<;i:fntributes ,ess u,a:ri 0.1 mrem/yr'to 
tti8 MEI, a'l'ld l"epieseriis leSs than 1· 0% 
Ofth8 un8bated PTE.a'nd re'pi'esElnts 
1ElsS thari 2.5°1'-of th8 abi3ted dose. 

Zr-93 
Contributes loss 1han 0.1 mrem/yr.to 
the MEi, and represents less.1han 10·% 
of 1he w,abe_ted P:rE and represents 
loss then 25.% of the abated dose. 

1- 12_9 
Coritrlbutes less thin 0.1 rrirem/yr to 
ttie'MEl. arid l'8pre'sents less than 10% 
of the ·uriabate·d PTE and repl1fs8iits 
loss tlien 25% of the aoatod dose. 

Ni-63 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to 
the MEl,.and represents less than 10% 
of the unabated PTE and represents 
less than is% of the abated dose. 

Pu-2_38 
Contribute! less than 0.1 ITlrein/yr tO 
the ME( Bnd 'reP'iese·nts less th3n 10% 
offh8 Urlab8tijd PTE'8hd're'pf85ents 
18Ss 'ihar:, -~~~ Of th8 3b8~ do's8. 

Pu-241. 
Contributes less tt:ian 0.1 mrem/yr to 
the MEI, and represents less than 1_0% 
of the un_&bated PTE and represents . 
less than 25% of the abated do~e. 
Ra -228 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to 
the MEI, ahd represents less than 10% 
of the unab3ted PTE 3nd represents 
less than 25% of the abated dose. 

Se-79 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to. 
the MEI, and represents less than 10% 
of the unabatecr:.PTE and represents 
loss than 25% of tho abated dDso. 

Sr - 9.0 9.00E+03 
k:lentifled as contribUtlng g·reater than 
0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI 

Th-232 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to 
the MEI, and represents.less than 10% 
of the Uhab"ated PTE-a:nd represents 
less tha·n 25% of the abate~ dose. 

U-.234 
Contributes loss than 0.1 mrem/yr to 
the MEI, and represents loss.than 10% 
of the unabated;P_TE and represe~ts 
less than 25% of the abated dose. 

U-238 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to 
the MEI, and r'epre"sent's I8SS th·an 10% 
Of th& uiiab8t8d PTE iirld ·represents 
18ss tha·n 25% of the abated dose. 

Nb-93 m 
Contributes less tha'n 0. 1 mrei'n/yr to 
th8 MEI, and repre5ents less than 10% 
of the unacated PTE·a"hd represents 
1es·s tha"n 25% of the abated dose. 

Np-237 
Contributes less than 0_. 1 mrem/Y! to 
th_e _MEI, and represe!Jls l~s ·tt1a~ f 0% 
of the unabated _PTE a_nd represents 
less U,Sn 25% ot" the a~ted do~." 

Pu -2_39 6.85E+Ol 
Identified as _contrib_uting greater_t,han 
0.1. mrern/yr to tho MEI, greater 1har, 
10% of tho potential TEDE to the MEI. 
and greater than 25% of tho TEDE to 
the MEI after controls. 

Pu-242 
Contributes Jess than 0.1 mt'em/yr to 
the ME( and r8preSents··IeSS .than 1°0% 
of the unabated PTE 811d l'8priJ$8·nts 
le_ss than· is% 'of~ abated 'defs~. 

Ru - 106 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to 
the MEI, and represents less than 10% 
of th8 unabated PTE and represents 
less than 25% of the.abated.dose. 

Sm -151 
Contributes loss 1han 0.1 mrem/yr to 
the MEI, and represents lesS than 10% 
of.the unabated PTE and r:epresents 
less than 25% of the abated dose. 

Tc-99 
COntrtbutes less th3n 0.1 mremtyr·to 
the·Mei,"and repres_e·nts 1esS'thari 1·0% 
of th8 Unab8ted PTE and re·preSertts 
le:S5 t_hSri_ ?S°?o ·of the ~.ba~ dO}i·e. 
U -.232 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr tc;i - . 
the MEI, and.r.epresents less thait 10%' 
of 1ho w,abated PTE and represents 
less than 25% of the abated 'dose. 

U-235 
Contrib_utes less then 0.1. m_rem/yr to 
the MEI, and represents'18ss than 1·0%· 
of the_u_nabated PTE:a_nd _r8pr8sents 
less than 25% ot'the ab8ted ~0s8. 
Y-90 
Contributes less thari 0.1 mrem/yr to 
thO MEI ·.:ind r8pi'esents less thari 10% 

· of tne Uri"abated PTE and represents 
le"ss than 25%.of the abated dose, 

4) HEPA Filters for the S-21 exhauster will meet the requiremei:its of f:INF-S-0477 and/or HNF-S-0552 which assure 
equivalency to ASME AG-I:. Code on Nuclear Air and Gas Treatment. 

5) Quality Assurance program will meet the requrements of 40 CFR 61, Appendix B, Method 114. 

6) Air sampling will be conducted in accordance with ANSI/HPSNl3.1-1999: Sampling and Monitoring Releases of_ 
Airborne Radioactive Substances from the Stacks and Ducts ofNuclear·Facilities. 
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